Northampton Primary Academy Trust - Abington Vale Primary School
www.abingtonvaleprimary.org.uk
Park Campus 01604 635071 - option 1 / Stirling Campus 01604 635071 - option 2

Our Value for the term is: Caring
Monday 28th September 2020
9.30am - 12.00pm - Woodwind/Upper strings Music lesson with Mrs Hannet-Corbet - Park Campus
12.30am - 14.00pm - Woodwind/Upper strings Music lesson with Mrs Hannet-Corbet - Stirling Campus
Wednesday 30th September 2020
10.00am - 11.30pm - Guitar Music lesson with
Mr Griffiths - Park Campus

Thursday 1st October 2020
10.00am - 11.30pm - Guitar Music
lesson with Mr Griffiths - Stirling Camus

Information for Parents: Covid
If your child is unwell, it is very important that you contact the school office with your Childs reason for
absence. If your child has any Covid symptoms, it is vital that you book them a Covid test and they remain at
home until the test comes back. If it comes back negative, your child can return to school once feeling well
enough. We also need to see a copy of their result. This can be forwarded to enquiries@avps.org.uk.

You should only book a test if your child has any of these 3 coronavirus symptoms:
1. A high temperature: any new high temperature where your child feels hot to touch on their chest or back
(you do not need to measure the temperature)
2. A new continuous cough: coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing episodes in 24 hours
3. A loss of, or change in, sense of smell or taste: a noticeable loss of smell or taste or things smell and taste
different to normal
Your child does not need a test if they have a runny nose, are sneezing or feeling unwell but do not
have a temperature, cough or loss of, or change in, sense of smell or taste because these are not
normally symptoms of coronavirus. if you are unsure about whether to get a test, please check
the official list of symptoms on the NHS website, which is reviewed regularly.

Keep a Look Out
Parent Governor Elections Further information to follow

Dear Parents and Carers:

School Photos
These will take place on Friday 16th October
at both Park Campus and Stirling Campus

Parking Issues: When dropping off and collecting your child
from school, please be considerate about how and where you
park your car. Members of our Local Community need to get
to work and be able to get out and about. It is illegal to block
driveways.. Parking around our schools will be monitored by
The Neighbourhood watch. The local Traffic Police have the
power to take photos of your vehicles to keep track of illegal
parking.. Please be observant of the road markings and do not
park on the pavement.

Upcoming Dates
Friday 2nd October - MacMillan Coffee
Morning - See previous email with
further details
26th October - 2nd November Half Term - Back to school 3rd November

Please remember the office is now cashless and you will need to make all payments via the School
Gateway. If you have any issues regarding this, please contact enquiries@avps.org.uk
Remember, download School Gateway to make keeping up-to-date with what's going on at School effortless.
The app is free and saves our School money!
Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.schoolcomms.sga.hl=en_GB
Apple: https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/school -gateway/id596039615?mt=8

